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Archbishop Urges Comprehensive Agricultural Policy
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By Liz Armstrong
Washington (NC) —
Archbishop Ignatius J.
Strecker of Kansas City,
Kan., has urged Congress to
adopt a comprehensive food
and agricultural policy in
which farmers are adequately
compensated, consumers get
quality, affordable food, the

hungry are fed and the land is
protected for future generations.
In remarks prepared for
delivery Feb. 29 to the House
Agriculture Committee on
behalf of the National
Catholic Rural Life Conference, the Kansas archbishop
also emphasized the importance of assisting family

farmers and ending tax and
government policy advantages for wealthy investorfarmers, land speculators and
corporate agriculture.

He said that it is "essential farmer may be a| <;fiiistd|j|al
that this nation have a food footnote" by the ye|r 2(fp if
policy within which we then recent trends contipile,
develop a sound and consis- Archbishop StrecfceJ sai<|, agtent agricultural policy.''
; ricultural policy muit in|$ftie

The House committee has
been holding several days of
hearings in preparation for
new comprehensive farm policy legislation due to be
enacted in 1985.

ceive a fair price and consumers quality food, the
hungry must also be remembered, A r c h b i s h o p
Strecker said, with the government acting as a "supplier
of last resort" for the hungry
if food is too costly or is
unavailable from private
sources.
Expressing "concern with
the growing reports of chemical residues in crops as well
as in our water supplies," the
archbishop's testimony gor
the Catholic rural life group
called for "good stewardship" to "conserve and
preserve the earth's bounty
not only for the benefits of
all living today, but for our
children and our children's
children."

"The fate of our family
farmers is not an abstract
c o n c e r n , " Archbishop
Strecker said. "What happens to them will determine
whether or not a land-owning
elite will increasingly control
our food and the price of that
food."

Parents Seminar
Set for County
The ParentShip Resource
Center has scheduled a
"Seminar for Parents of
Teens," for residents of
M o n r o e C o u n t y , 8:15
a.m.-5:30 p.m., Saturday,
March 24 at St. John of
Rochster Parish Center, 625
Ayrault Road.
The program, endorsed by
the diocesan Office of Family

Kateri Mass
Planned
A special Mass in honor of
Blessed Kateri Tekakwitha is
being planned for 3:45 p.m.,
Saturday, April 7 at the
Cenacle Retreat House, 693
East Avenue. People are being invited to help in the
planning of the Liturgy and
those who are interested may
call (716) 381-5998.
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Life, offers help in improving
communication skills between parents, teens and
pre-teens.
More than 700 parents in
21 parishes have attended the
seminars since 1979.
The program is open to
parents of all faiths, single,
separated and divorced, as
well as two-parent families.
Enrollment is done on a
first-come basis as space is
limited. A registration fee of
$20 per family covers the cost
of course materials; but the
fee will be waived if the cost
is a problem, a news release
stated.
Further information and
registration is available by
calling Judy Platten at the
ParentShip Resource Center,
(716) 223-3639, before March
19.

While farmers should re-;

"Reverence and care for
the creator's gift of the land
and its creatures go hand in
hand with loving concern for
each other," Archbishop
Strecker added. "Equally,
those who ravage the earth
tend to savage one another as
well."
He c a l l e d
foreign
assistance " a necessary component of food policy," but
said it "should not be intermingled with military
assistance and must never see
the use of food as a
weapon." Moreover, "food
aid must be designed to meet
the immediate and emergency
needs of the hungry, rather
than cater to the refined
tastes of a foreign elite," he
said.
Warning that the family

preservation offijttijflyfirtis

as a top priority. :t ~" | | ,
Among other points^, he
suggested:
it f j,
• That "the tfigKts off individual investors |ancfo mvestor-owned coniganies j|o

acquire land ' must - ))e

limitedV'
' •*
&
• That " m o 4 | s t fftnd
holdings, sufficipnj to J | | ) port family farml, beg|hcouraged by t!ax|ng j i b d
progressively at a h|ghefg|te
according to increases itphej
size and quality of l^ldirijp"
• That "the; "|avoN|le
treatment which taxlaws-jgft'e
to income from j&gjtal gjlfhs
must be eliminat^jisincea^t
favoritism wor&s, toif fhe
advantage of 'ive^lthy||investors and lanq; s|fecufff$rs
and to the disa.£v|ntagfj?bf
small and low-itte^me |§rm
families;"
/ ,;
if';
• That "entrance ofgnlw
families into farming ||; be
encouraged, ilong jjfiih
grants, low-income llifts,
technical assistance Jlfld
training for e^istijig ssmall
farm operators. < - • §« .
• That tax i]fic§ntiv|t jbe
enacted to encourage retinng
farmers to sell thesfr larpAo
small, beginning <?r te"patit
farmers; and, \ ?
£:•)
• That the t a r codf Jbe
examined "to 'cuijail Jjffiis
which s t i m u l a t e fafem
expansion, fav^r l£f,le
operations and1 v£hichft,|ncourage absentee owne|ifip
and speculation ifli aglW&lturalland."
i J" f.%
He also urged continuance
of an "adequate Fopd Sfatap
program" within: theifeei .. <
%;. {

partment of Agriculture and
"efforts to improve and

strengthen the nutrition
programs for children."

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Those who wish to have arrangements carried out

in accordance with the ideals of their faith can rely
upon the funeral directors listed to perform their
duties with sympathetic care and attention.

ARNDT
F U N E R A L HOME
Ik

1118 Long Pond Road
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(near Maiden Lane)
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Ronald John Arndt
225-6350
Personal arujl Dignified Service
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Parkine? for Over 70 Cars_

BURNS-HANNA
FUNERAL HOME INC.
1795 Ridge Rd. E.

437-5745

Michael R. Yackiw
Funeral Home
1270 Norton St.

544-5000
POLVINOAND

GRANATA
FUNERAL HOME
371 LAKE AVEJ
ROCHESTER
FRANKLIN GRANATA

458-3341

Father Bruce Ritter

EVERY DAY IS GOOD FRIDAY
Lent—spiritual death
and dying—is hard to live
with.
e Death and dying are a
way of life on the street. Sin
is an .institution here.
Organized sin is literally the
lifestyle of thousands—chosen only by a few. forced on
many. Outside our centers, every day is Good Friday.
Every day. Our Lord's passion and death is reenacted;
every day, Pilates and Herods wash their hands; every
day. crowds jeer and deride goodness and condemn the innocent: every day, children are scandalized and corrupted, and every day, young people by the thousands are
bought and sold.
Those young people, in a way most ot us will never comprehend, share in the pain, the abandonment, the
loneliness, the utter desolation, the terror that was Jesus'
short life and dying. They, more than any, are the poor to
whom He longed to preach His good news; the outcasts
and nomads.with whom He was most at home. They are the
very least of His brethren.
A girl said to me: Why do you and your friends run this
place9 You must be very rich! And I said: "No, I am always
broke and we do it because of God and ve care about you
and love you." And she said: "Can I come to Church and
pray with you?"
A boy (a street kid, a hustler) said to me, "Bruce, give me
S10.000, you must be a millionaire to run this place." I just
laughed and said I didn't have any money and he asked me
where I got it and I said I asked people for it. He laughed
and said unbelievingly: "What do you say?" I said to him,
Well if you had money and I asked yob for some of it to
help a bunch of really good kids who had no place to stay,
Father Bruce Ritter. 0FM Conv., is the founder and President
ot Covenant House, which operates crisis centers for
homeless and runaway boys and girls all over the country.

wouldn't you give it?" And he said, "Yes" and started fb
cry. I think because it had beena long time since somelsite
had called him good
' 5 '."'•}

'"Death and dying are a way of life gfn
street."
You see the goodness is-all around us here, iriffte
beautiful kids who come to us. It's not always easy to l6)ve
my kids—to see goodness. Our kids are beauJiful,*ftot
sometimes it takes just a bit of looking for. We havffcfo
hope a lot and sometimes overlook the marks that fi$j"n
and cynicism leave on a child's face.
\
=\|
Our kids are beautiful. They wouldn't like to hear me p i
them that. They wojld snort unbelievingly and fay I w*|s
crazy or weird and why did I think that. And that it.jujt
wasn't true. It woulc also mean that I loved them and there
is no way they can believe that. No way.
* ^S
'
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Like Randy. I'll never forget him. He couldn't tjelietf&.ft.
He was afraid to. "You want me to give up something-fdr
Lent, Bruce?" He said that incredulously, almoft wi|R a
sense of shock and outrage. "I have a lot of getting
to di>; I
f
ain't never had anything."
•
?••;
ada.

"If He died for us—that was long ago antijj
aon't believe it."
fi
Good Friday was even less comprehensible: "If He 0$
for us—as you say—that was long ago and I don't believe'
it. He never did anything like that for me. Nobody dt$
Nobody does anything just to be good. You gtrys dctVf
You're getting something out of it. All your staff does.$.
makes you feel good to help me. That's your b|g. rfiafl
Don't lay your trip on me. You need me. man! I don't ne§a
Him or you." The boy was 16. A street kid.
I
•'/,
To us, who are believers, the world is a different plaeie

because of love and grace. The meaning the death of ^esus
imposes on our lives is inescapable: He died for all of us
because He loved us though we are not worthy of it and do
not deserve it. And ever since that Good Friday, the only
allowable reason for us to do good to anyone is out of love
for Him. Most especially kids like Randy, ?till only 16^ hurting and crucified.
;
We are in great need this month. Some new, urgently
needed staff, some unexpected emergencies, shockingly
high fuel and food bills—all kinds of expenses that make it
so difficult for you and your families to make ends meet. If
you can afford to help us, we would be deeply grateful.
Please pray for us every day. We always pray for you.
Beyond any possible way of saying it. we are grateful to
you and for you. for loving our kids.
I want to bring the hope of Easter Sunday to children
who now know only the pain of Good Frfday. Here is
my gift of: «
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The street is NO PLACE FOR A CHILD

